How To Order & Print Your Official Texas Driver Record

1. Visit Texas.gov and click **Driver Records** under Top 5 Services.
   
   You can also type **driving record** in the Search bar, then select **Licensee Driver Records** from the results.

2. Review the checklist to make sure you will be able to print your driver record.
   
   *NOTE: The computer you are using must have Adobe Reader Version 9 or greater. You can download Adobe Reader from this page.*

3. Make sure to Print a Test Record. Click the **Print Test Record** button and enter this password: **1234**
   
   Once you have successfully printed a test record, check the box and click **Continue**.

4. On the Login page, **enter your information** and click **Login**.
   
   *NOTE: These pictures can help you locate your audit number.*

5. Select the driver record you want to order. Then enter the mailing address that appears on your driver license. Click **Review Order**.

6. Review your order. If you need to make changes, click the **Edit** button. If everything looks good, **enter your payment information** and then click **Submit Payment**.

7. **Now it’s time to print your driver record.** Click **Print Driver Record**.
   
   *NOTE: The password on this page is your **Driver License Number**.

   Once your driver record appears, **make sure to print it** because you will not be able to access it again without purchasing another one.

---

Still need help? Contact Texas.gov Help at **1-877-452-9060** or email **support@texasgovhelpdesk.com**

Watch a short video demo on how to buy & print your Driver Record at **www.youtube.com/user/TexasGov**